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meeting. This was followed by prayer A very pleasing eYereme was gnen 
and the .benediction, thus ending s molt by the Wellaceburg Band. The offering

amounted to «8.47. Mrs. J. 6. Leekie, 
of Leamington, closed the meeting with 
prayer.

T’\thI“'~hTh'h0!”''witaefbura "‘a prai’i.ded'omTy^llra P° C^ameron",

TÎ?réyi^.,.^l Mto"B°tehieVthe Direct?*1

course, which proved both delighUal, “yet* The
instructive and refreshing, the churdi (,jri ]es an,i Ramis are certainly hearing 
iirWaliaeebnrg showering upon us the ^ t„ ^v„ the g0„pe]i grind tot j
Tragrance of their hospitality and love mi„i0ne being $1,056.73, an increase 
The attendance waa both large and “ gl3M2 One Young Ladiel ’ Circle 
representative. been organized in Wallacebarg, also

The meeting opened at 1.45 P-m., the two BandB organized.
President, Mrs. P.C. Cameron, ®*JJ*®d* Mi98 Byerse gave a splendid address 
sor, conducting the opening^exercisea. ^ jnaia. She gave us much to think 
The delegates were tendered av.ry about on God'« opportunity for life’s , 
hearty welcome by Mra W investment in India, namely, medical,

gSSMgSSSflfc «55- it« »e;pbcTtr srer
Î6 TrT.yfo“of°G,Cfr^S '£•„ Beysreu “T.

SS rd rtima, "a’afmWT-d SS&JSS.
address on Home Missions. Mrs ^n- insight Into life and condi-
sen, of Chatham led m “ fions among the foreigner, in Toronto.
KîüreadinïbT Mr. $ttto,o5KU The report of the Nominating Com- 
?rom “eh * «? Mw! ’ 1* « mittee -» unanimously adopted, and
were led on into green pastures by so* the following officers wereL elep'®*." 
who hen Ions drawn from the fountain Mrs. P. C. Cameron, Windsor, Presi 
head Greetings were received from dent; Mrs. M. Hatton, Chatham, X ic^- 
the W. C. T. u!TMethodist and Presby- Presldent; Mias J. BiUhie, Arn**’Pir?*‘ 
terian Auxiliaries, and from our Telugn tor; Mrs J. 8. Leekie, Leamington, As- 
sisters bv Miss Byerse. sistant Director.

Mi« Bitchie took up the subject of JA*E BITCHIE, Director
the “ Cut’’ as applied to our work, and 
what it meant, and the disappointment, 
and urged upon the sisters their duty of 
undertaking to secure the advance of 
salar^to our single lady missionaries « 
requested by the Foreign Mission Boar<%
Mrs.
very
ere and their qui 
brought out the
cncourVging manner! ------------- GTS seraion. at Eden, Ii * is Qod ’a

u. vtisioee wul wav that I may be restored once"fe and strength » nut, let

zîvi.a. in a very practical ««MgM* «£?. Meed bJS. VW in

ing and reading „.v,^he kindly accident. He careth for His own.
Your. in VMsgtffo,

John Lillie, .*;** ; ?Ïa

helpful and inspiring meeting.
I80BEL M. KELLOCK, Sec.
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A
APPRECIATION.

Slmcoe, July 7th.
I winh to gratefully acknowledge and 

thank the Circle and Bind work era of 
thin Association for their kind and 
thoughtful resolution of sympathy re
ceived by me through the Secretary, • 

thoughts and

■

--IH. V." Cameron, Chatham, gave a 
excellent paper on our Band lead- ‘A,paper on our ™»i 

ualifications, In which she by me through
various characteristics Min. C. A. Berry. My thoughts and 
rood leader, in a very prayers were continually with you dur-
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